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NATIONAL .. ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM NO. 930 
EXPERIMENTAL CONTRIBUTION TO · THE STUDY OF 
COMBUSTION IN COMPRESSION-IGNITION ENGINES* 
A By R . Duchene 
THE STUDY OF CO MBU STION IN AN ENGINE 
The many research workers who for a certain number 
of years have studied the combustion in engines, utilized 
. either the pressure rise, the record of the flame-front 
motion,or, at times, the two combined. Other means for 
exp loring the mechanism accompanying combustion were chem-
ical analysis and spectroscopic analysis. 
The steady progress in the appl ic at ion of these vari-
ous means has gradually increased our knowledge on this 
complex question of combustion in engine cylinder. For 
instance , the improvemen ts made on indicators have gradu-
ally fr eed the diagrams from th e i ne rtia effects of the 
components of the i nstrument . 
In a very important report, published in 1936, M. 
Labarthe has described the evo lution of the manograph from 
the first indicators for slow machines to the most modern 
versions, whose indications a re totally free from inertia 
effects notwithst anding the extremely rapid pressure 
changes of modern e ngines . 
OBJECT OF RESEARCH 
It is purposed to explain the differences in thermo-
dynamic qualiti es of two oils and to try to make this dif-
ferentiation clear ·enough so that it can be applied to two 
oils extremely alike, as, for instance, a given oil and the 
same oil to which a small amount of some other substance 
has been added. 
*"Contribution exp~ rimentalc ~ l'it~de d~ la C~;bustion 
dans les Moteur s a Injection." Publications scientifiques 
et Techniques du Min ist~re de l ' Air. No. 149, 1939. 
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However , the ' followip g conditi ons mus t be met: The 
engines must be capa ble of adaptin g th emse lv es in the same 
way to .different oils , and variation s i n the shape of 
chamber or method of injection must not be such as to pro -
duce a r a d ical change in the opinion for~ed up until then 
a bout the r espe ctiv e values of these oils . Now , if hot-
bulb or spark - i gn i tion ~ng in es (with oil and not with ga s o-
li ne) are exemp t ed , it seems well es t a bli shed that the 
qu a li t i e s lo ok e d for a re the seme fo r a ll oil engines . 
The comp a ri s on of inj e ction o il s by t heir behavior in 
a g iv en en g i ne i s mo r e ov e r curr en t p r acti c e i n th e t es ti n g 
st a tions of th e v a rious oil fir ms , wher e th e oils a r e 
cl~siified acco rdi ng to the r esult s obt a i ned in a typical 
eng i ne . The most gene r a lly used t e st engi n es a r e known 
by the n ames~ : Thomassen , G~rdner, Ricardo, and C. F. R. 
en'g i ne s . 
It is no t ' our intention to suggest a new test engine 
but me r e l y to g ive the various results obtained in the 
laboratory r a t he r than on the t est stand , wi th a set - up 
somewha t diffe r ent from that of a r ea l en g i n e s inc e it 
per m i t·s but 0 nee x p los i on d uri n gat e s t . Ten y,e a r s an d 
more h~v e pas s ed since our first e xpe rim e nts on the com-
bustion in gasolin e en g ines wit h an appa r atus of thi~ 
kind , and whatever results we h ave been ab l e to achieve 
have p r ompted uS . to r ema in true to this app a ratus for t he 
s tudy bf combustion by i nje ction. 
Th e p rin c i pal advantage s of thi s eng in e wi th a ' single 
exp lo s i on are: 
1) Th e po s sibility of controlling the t e st con d ition s 
as accur a tely as desired (t emp e ratur e , quantity 
of i nject ion , e limination of al l bu rn ed gas ) ; 
• 
2) Th e minim um am ount of fuel needed for a test,which 
pe r mit s exami n a tion of nume rou s substances; 
3) The absence of delete rious vibrations duri ~g the 
ex p lo s ion , p.a r tic u 1 a r 1 y d uri n g t he mos t i n t e r -
esting phase of th e cycle : n a me l y , th e por tion 
around top center . 
Exp e rimental Arr angemen t 
Th e exp e ri ment a l l ay out, illustr a t ed in figur e 1, in-
cludes : 
l 
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The cylinder with piston , connecting rod, flywh ee l, 
camshaf t operating the values, an d the inj ecto r, 
compressed - air st a rter; 
Device for recordin g th e flame movement in the explo -
sion chamber (figured for 90 0 ); 
A Labarthe type mnnog r ~ph ; 
A number of contBcts on the flywheel for d e termining 
the curve of ~ngular speed of the flywheel during 
th e explos ion. 
Cylinder.-
Bore : 80 mm Displncement : 1035 cm 3 
Stroke: 207 mm Meximum compression r atio : 13.5 
Cylindrical explosion chamber: d = 33 mm , t = 100 mm 
The explos ion chamber has a heavy glass window for pho-
tographing the fl ame ; t he valves are arranged on the othe r 
side of the chamber. At the top of the ch~mber a diaphragm 
of chromium-plated steel se rves as a mi rror for the indi-
cator . 
The injector, located a t the end of th e chamber coo-
pris es a plunger p iston and a spring-l oaded needle valve 
which ri ses under the effect of the pressure . Spray ori -
fice : 0.03 mm - 1 mm mov em nt of the plunger corresponds 
to the inj ectiOn of 19 . 5 mn 3 of fuel into the cylinder. 
The cylinder c a n be raised to any desired temperature 
by means of an electric heater , the temperature is taken 
at the inside of th e cylinder . 
Starting.- Ths piston being at bottom center (left in 
fig. 1) and the auxiliary starter meshed with the flywheel, 
the compressed-air tank js charged to a littl e more than 
12 kilograms. When e verything is ready , the manometer is 
set to exactly 12 kilograms and the starting handle pressed 
down . The piston is driven toward the righ t, compressing 
t he cha r ge , the piston valve being r e gulated so that the 
escape of the starting ai r takes place at the end of the 
stroke . The speed obtained by this method of starting 
corr esponds at dead cente r to that of an actual engine ro -
tating at 300 r evo lutions per minute. 
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Photogra~hic recording. - This apparatus has been so 
often described 'that it suff ice s to s tate that the dr um 
carrying the film i s driven from a synchronous motor as -
suring constant speed; drums with different diameters c a n, 
of qourse , be used for different tangential speeds . The 
t ests were made a t a speed of 12. 50 meters p e r second . ~ e 
have also made te sts at 25 meters per s econd , but the ac -
curacy does not justify this modification . 
Easy mount in g bf t he film and its pe rfect application 
over the d rum are as s ured by means o f a ratchet locking 
mech a nism . Othe r t h an th e movement o f th e fl a me front, 
the film a lso r e cord s th e instant of th e br eak of t h e con -
tacts on the circumf e rence of t he flywheel . 
Th e Labarthe in di cat or .- Th is in s tant a neou s pressure 
recorder is also so well - known t ha t we shall only describe 
it s adap t a tion to our i nst n llation. 
A beam of light from an intense light source is 
th~own on the ch ro mium - p l a ted st ee l me mbr a ne subjected on 
the cylinde r side to th e p r essur e existing in the cha mbe r. 
Th e gre a t sensitivity of the me thod pe rmit s the use of a 
heavy me mbrane wh ich rai s es its n a tur a l vibr a tion frequency 
and protests a g ainst p arasi ti c indic a tions min g led in the 
observations . The reflect e d be am i s thrown on a screen 
where' it mu s t form a s pot of uniform luminou s inten s ity . 
There is a hole sm a ll e r t han the luminous s p o t in the 
screen an d th e p a rt of t h e beam passin g through this ho l e 
is t h r own on a p hotoelectric vacuum c e ll . The chan g es in 
. the curva tur e of t h e membrane c a u se d by pressure variations 
p ro duce diffusion of the reflect e d beam and th e luminous 
int e ns it y in th e c olI c h a nge s . Lab a rthe h a s p rov e d propor-
tionality between th e pre s sur e i n the capsule and th e de-
f~ec tio n s of th e spot of th e oscillog ra p h to which the 
voltage of th e pho t oelectric c ell i s appli ed . 
If a voltag e which v a ri e s p roporti nally to the move -
men ts of th e pis ton is appl i e d to th e second pair of de-
flecting p l a t es of th e oscillograp h , t h e s p ot d es crib e s a 
p r ess ure-volume diag r am correspondin g to th e cycl e of the 
en g in e . , Thi~ second volt ag e was obt a ined by u sing a car-
bon r esis t a nce between th e ends of which a ,constant volta g e 
was maint ,ained . On this resist £~n c e a s li din g contact con-
troll e d by a s e cond conn e ctin g rod pivoted to the f l ywheel 
of the en g i ne , s e rv e d to provide a v oltag e b e tween thi s 
s li d e r and 'one end of t he r es i s tance substant i ally propor-
tional to the p iston , moveme nts . . 
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I ns te ad of th e voltage on the second pair of plates, 
the conventiona l ch r onographic method based on th e tim e 
of cha r ge of a condense r, the sudden di s char ge returning 
the spot to it s initial point quasi-instan taneously, can 
be used . ::/e used both. 
Change of Angulaf Speed of the Flywheel under the 
Effect of the Explosion 
The eng i ne with a single strok e togeth e r with it s 
li gh t flywheel offers ano t he r po ssib ilit y to differentiate 
combustions and, consequently , fuels. 
The combustion energy is tr ansm itted i n th e fo r m o f 
kine tic ene r gy to th e flywheel and two co mbus tion s ~hich 
develop different ene r g i es Dust g ive, everythin g else be-
in g equal, differen t accelerati ons to t he flywheel . It 
was for the purpose of s tudyin g these differences in speed 
t hat the set of contacts C (fi g . 1) was moun ted on t~e 
periph e r y of the flywheel . Havi ng pr e viously in d icat ed 
t hat the instant o f b r eak of t hese co ntac ts was recorded 
on the r evo lvi ng fil m , we shal l now show how with such an 
i nstrument the curve of the angula r ve l ocit i es of the fly -
wheel can be obtain ed in function of its an g l e of rot ation . 
Alon ~ a circumf e re nce and concentric wi th the cir-
cumference of th e flywh ee l a r e tapped holes , 10 0 apart . 
to a ccomodate finge r d . The cont a cts C themselves are 
also spac e d 10 0 . 
Suppose the first con t act C1 should be opened by 
finger d at the inst an t the piston passes top center, 
contacts Cz , C3 , C4 a re success iv e l y released duri ng the 
expansion for the ~n~les of rot at i on of the flywheel a t 
10 0 , 20 0 , 30 0 afte r dead center . During each test , four 
points a r e marked on tha film and it will be easy to de-
duce from th e ir sPQcing the time correspondin g to equal 
r otations . Shifti g fin ge r d 20 0 gives n new schedule 
of time which overla~s th e first by a t hird ; the overlap 
constitutes a r esect i on . It is thus possible to plot by 
de s r ees for a g i ven o il th e curve t = f(8) for a rotation 8 
of the flywheel as stretched out as desired. One such 
curv e i s illustrated in figure 2 for flywheel r otation be -
t ween de~d center and 140 0 • The desired curve w = fl ( 8 ) 
is re ad ily deduced f r om the curve t = f( 8) , if it is 
r emembe r ed that w = d6 Figur e 2 g ives this curv e which 
dt 
\ 
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corresponds tQ the integral curve obtained expe rimenta lly. 
Othet I nforma ti on Obtainable with the Installation 
The installation can also furnish the information in-
dicated in the appended table . Besides t he three records 
g iven in the tabulation, it can also g ive information on 
t he ign itabil it y of the different fuels . For oils with 
high i gn ition point it me ~ely r equires successive tests by 
starting from a hi gh enough tem perature in th e cylinde r 
(100 0 , f~r instance) and i radually l owe r this temperature 
with the hea ti ng r heostat unt il no ignition occurs . For 
eas ily i gni table oils and those which are ignited by the 
compression when t he cylinder i~ i n itially at ambient tem-
pera tur e , it suffices to l owe r the compress i on ratio by 
deg r ees . It t hus is possible to allot to each oil an ig-
nition' t empe rat u r e To compu t ed by th e followin g fo r mula 
whe r e r i s t he com press ion ratio and 
To , t he absolute t empe r a ture in th e cylinder when 
the ignition start s . 
Record 
1 ) Flame r eco rd 
Possib l e 
dete r mination 
Co mbustion 
Sta r t of i gnition 
2) Pressur e record Rise 
3) Record of cu r ve 
t = f ( f:: ) 
Combustion 
Maximum p res sure 
The curvew =f 1 (8) 
angular speed in 
funct i on of angle 
of flywheel 
Characteristics 
Wit h or without vi-
bration 
Progressive or vio-
l ent 
More or l es inclin ed 
Vibrations 
Cur ve w = f 1 (8) in-
forms about the 
variations to 
be attained from 
the use of one 
fue l in place of 
another and also 
of the role of 
accelern t ors . 
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Flame Records 
We forego an analysis of the flame records, which 
already has been published in bulletin no. 94, and con-
fine ourselves t o those which se r ved to establish the 
cur ves t = f ( 8) . 
These photographs, r eproduced in figures 6, 7 , and 
7 
8 . are for different methods of combustion . Figure 7 in-
dica t es a fairly progressive flame development starting 
from a point , those of figures 6 and 8 disclose a very 
rapid spread of flame throughout the length of the chamber . 
The first correspond to progressive, the second to violent, 
combustion . The records of the violent combustions mani-
fest streaks perpendicular to the border of the film as 
well as sinusoidal lines of the same period as that of the 
streaks . These peculiar features result from pressure 
waves , as the sound waves , which originate in the explo-
sion chamber under tho influence of the combustion . It 
should b e noted , mor e ov e r , that a violent combustion can 
be cle a rly distinguis h ed from a gr a dual combustion, the 
noise accomp a nyin g the combustion being much shorter in 
the fir s t c a se; 
The photographs on figure 7 disclose under a magni-
fying g lass t h e path of the ignited particles of gas oil 
launche d by the injector , they are pr o jected from left to 
right and the film moving downward , t h e slope of these 
paths permits t h e measurement of the speed of the particles 
in the chamber . Th e records on figure 6 show the differ -
ence in la g at i g nition betwe e n the combustion of gas oil 
and thos e where th e g as o i l is blended with an ac ce l e rator 
such a s methyl nitr a te . The advan ce adduced by this sub-
stan ce is of th e order of 100 flywheel angl e . Th is me as-
urement can also be a chieved ver y accurat e ly from th e rec -
ords . 
P :;'"essure Ca rds 
Bulletin no . 94 of the Air Ministry contained vari-
ous records obt a in e d with a manograph which ceased to give 
deviations proportional to the p ressure as soon as 
%t re a ched 'a certain value . So, Hh e n passing from a 
gr a dual combustion to another more violent the diagr a m, 
which for the first c arried a round maximum, would indi-
ca t e for the s e co~a peak so accentuated th2t the record 
wen t beYbnd the borde r s of the negat ive . ·We pointed out , 
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when presenting the photog r ap hs for violent combustion , 
t ha t it certainly involves an over-tr ave l under t he in-
fluence of an i mpulse a n d t ha t th e amp litude of th e de -
viat ion no lon ge r recorde d the r eal p r essure .. 
And thi s op ini on wa s conf irmed by th e Labarthe indi -
ca t o r, which also served for a compara tiv e study of nor -
ma l ga s o il and g as oil blends . 
This s tudy waG mnde a t : 
29 0 inj e ction advance ; 
55 0 initi al t cmpera t u r e in the cylinder; 
1 g r am of o il t o 17 lit e r s of a ir, mi x tur e r a tio; 
Th e h oriz ont nl sh i f t of th e spo t of the oscil~ograph 
is controll ed by a r od set a t 180 0 to th e mas t e r 
. rod (fi g . 1) ; 
The t ermina l vo lt ag e o f t he graphi t e resistance was 
30 v o lts, wh ic h is t h e maximum vo lt age npp li e d to 
t he t wo p l atos of th e oscillog r aph which give the 
mo v emen t as abscissas . 
These t es t c ond iti ons vl e r 0 110dified in sever a l ways 
durin g th e tests i _ o r de r to b r ing out certain i n t e r est i ng 
f C!1. t u r e s. 
Fi gures ll a , lIb , and lIe , which a r e true co p i e s of 
th e r e c o r~s make i t possib l e t o c hock the fo ll ow in g : 
~ i gur o ll a - Th e r eco rd s n os . 1 5 a nd 22 r efe r to nor-
r.la l gas oil; 
No s . 16 e.n d 1 7 t o g a s oi l + 5 pe r c en t 
of e t hy l nitrate; 
No . 2 0 t o k e r osene . 
The p l ots should be studied counter-clockwise, the 
spo t bein g at 0 at the s t a rt of the t es t: i. e ., a t the mo-
men t of incipient compression . 
The pressure r is e i s fairly continuous as far as the 
arrow , t h i s period corresp onds to compression of th e air 
in the cycl e . If no i gn ition t ook plac e , the d iag r am in-
, -
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dicated a maximum soon nf t e r this arrow and formed a kind 
of bell - shape curve as ind i cated i n no." 15. 
But the combustion defines an an g ular point and t he 
ordinates continue to inc r ease to a maximum soon after 
top cen t er . The pa r t of the diag r am correspondin g to the 
start of combustion is on l y faintly marked , which indi-
cates a quick passage of the spot and consequently an 
abrupt p r essure rise . 
The comp a rison of plots 15 and 16 shows that the an-
gu l ar p oint is p r oduced mu ch ea r lier with the gas oil -
nitrate bl end so that, on super i mposing th e records, the 
curve representing the combustion falls more to the l ef t 
for th e nor ma l gas oil . Fi gure lla shows this superposi-
tion of p lot s 15 and 16 and of 1 5 and 17 . The difference 
in th e ordinates of the arrows me as ures the advance r e -
sulting from the ethyl nitrat e. 
During a t es t, th e flywhee l making several r ev olutions, 
wh il e producing only on ~ exp losi on; made it n ecess a r y to 
use a shutt e r in o rd e r to p r event the r eco rd f rom being 
superimposed by use le~s dashes . wh ich exp lain s the more or 
less trunc a t ed aspect of the diagrams during expansion. 
Sinc e th e ri se in pressure was t he most int e restin g factor, 
thi s s uppr ess ion of part of t he d i ag r am was deemed sec-
ond a ry . 
slope 
If 1 
dp 
dt 
is t he a bscissa from the point of" origin, 
of t he c ur ve of the p r essu r e ri se from the 
t he 
arrow 
is an indic at ion of the rapi dity of the c om bustion. The 
e v aluation of this criterio n should prove very intere sting . 
b u t u n f ortuna tel y t he sp re ad of t he d i agram along the ab -
scissas is of littl e s i gn ific ance ; in fact. i t is difficult 
to le amwhethe r t he p r ess ur e max ima are simultane ou s or 
otherwi s e . 
The co mparison of r e c ords 20 an d 22 . obt a ined succes-
siv e ly , shows tha t th e p res sure for gas o il an d refi ned 
petroleum dev e lop s substantially the same . 
Fi g ure llb - Changes made in the p r evious te s t condi-
t es t conditions : 
In or de r t o obtain g re a t e r spread along 
th e ab scissas , th e terminal volt age of 
the g r aphite resi s t an c e was boosted 
from 30 to 60 volts. 
\ 
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Fi gure Ilb -
(cont l d . ) 
The inject i on was advanced t o 45 0 to as -
sure more vi o l ent combustion . This , 
of course , i ncreased the amount of t he 
inj e cted ga s oil (1 g ram per 1 4 lit e rs 
of ai r ) . 
Fi g ure I lb gives som e r ecords obtained under th ese 
condit i ons : 
Nos . 10 and 11 are for s trai ght-run gas oil . 
Nos . 8 a nd 9 for gas o i l blended with 5 percent ethyl 
nit r a te . 
Records nos . 10 and 11 ar e v e r y l a r ge ly s up e r pos able, 
thus pe r mi tting on e to att r ibut e th e differences observed 
be t ween tw o r eco r ds of diffe r en t fuels t o different prop -
erti e s of t hese fuels . It may happen , however , · th a t for 
some r eason , th e c om bus tion i s a bn o r ma l , in which case , 
the c omp2r ison o f th e r e cords y i elds i ncor rect results. 
So , in orde r to fore s t all thi s , it is a lw ays expedient to 
run s e v e r a l te s t s with t he s ame fuel and t o co mpare only 
t hos e r e c ord s whic h a re r ep r od uced identically . 
The combus ti ons he r e a re mo r e v iol e nt t han under the 
conditions of fi g ure lla, as nay be j udged fro m th e s l ope 
of dp o f t h e curv e duri ng co mbustion : the r e corQ is al -
d t 
mos t vertic a l and the r ap idity of combus ti on is such t ha t 
the line i s sca rc e l y ma r k ed on t he pape r du ri ng part o f t he 
co mbusti on (r e c o rd be t weEn t he t wo a rr ows). Conceivably 
such a n i mpul se i s of a nature as t o create a nuober of 
c omp r ess ion wav es in t he exp l osion chanbe r. 
Th e superposition of recor ds n os . 9 and 10 and 8 and 
11 sh ows · again t ha t methyl nitr ate advances the i g nition 
po i n t and that t he curve for bl ended ba s oil passes to th e 
right of the curv e for strai g ht - r un gas o il . The max i ma 
of pressure a r e a litt l e l ower for n itrat ed gas oil , but 
th ey a r e p r oduced a l i tt l e soon e r a ft e r de ad center . The 
Quasi -i ns tantaneou s part of th e p r e s su re r ise seems to be 
a litt l e shor t er fo r t he n itr a t e d c a rb urant . 
Fi gu r e llc - He r e a time ·b ase ~a s substituted in t he 
po te n t i ome tric devic e in o rder t o assure un ifor m sweep 
alo ng the ab sciss a s in place of sweep repr oducin g t h e p i s -
ton mo vem e nt . Thi s ti ms base i s cont roll able . 
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1) Relatively slow sweep (fig . ll c ): 
Re cords nos. 28 and 29 ar e for gas oil blended 
with 5 percent ethyl nitrate ; r e cord No. 31 
is fo r straight - r u n gas oil . 
A comparison of these records reveals nothing new; 
they confirm what had been stated prev i ously . 
2) Rapid sweep (fig . llc) : 
Reco rd no .' 26 is for strai ght - run gas oil; nos. 
24 and 25 are for gas oil ble nde d with 5 
percent ethyl nitrate. 
Th is tim e the re s ults achieved previously are more 
definitely presented: advance of i gn ition - rise in pres-
sur e sudden, less for nitr a ted gas oil - pressure maximum 
a little lower . 
A new factor comes into ev i dence : the p resonce of 
pressure vibr a tion s a ft e r the sudden rise . It is diffi-
cult to determine the fr equ en cy of t hese vibrations exactly, 
but it appears to be near the frequencies registered on 
the flame records . 
3) Very rapid sweep (fig. llc 3 ) : 
Record 10 . 20 is for 5 pe rcent nitrated gas oil; 
records n os . 22 and 23 for straight-run gas 
oil. 
The spread along t he abscissas is more pronounced, th e 
eff e ct of which is to separate the curves more in the pa rt 
corresponding to the combustion. The superposition of Nos . 
20 and 22 shows that the maxima of the curves seem to lie 
along adjacent abscissas. Note the vibrations as in the 
preceding test series . 
The measure of t he rate of t he sweep i s given by the 
r e cord of th e variation in the lumino us intensity of a 
lamp fed by a 50 - cycle circuit . Two p e riods of this rec -
ord r epresent 1/50 second . (The lUfl inous inte ns ity is in -
dependent of the di rection of current , it nerely depends 
upon its absolute value . ) From t lis sca l e , the pressure 
rise in i t s mos t abrupt part may oe appraised at the rate 
of 20 kilometers in 1/2000 second . 
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MEC HANISM OF COMBUS TION I N C04PRESSION-I GNITI ON ENGI NES 
Th e records of th e f lam e a n d of t h e p r ess ur e fu r n i sh 
a c e rtain amount of information : 
1) S t a rti ng fr om i gn ition , a quas i - i n s t an t aneo u s 
p r ess ur e r i s e is pr oduc ed , wh ic h i s s ucce eded by a mo re 
g r adu a l r i se in pr e s sur e . 
2) "ihe n t he fl a me rec ords p r es en t s tr eaks or s i n u so i ds , 
c hi r a ct e rist i c s of a v io le nt co mbus tio n , t h es e inva ri a bly 
a r e for med from t he s ta r t of t he i g n i t i on; on the p re ssu r e 
r eco rds t he vi b r a ti ons arr ive i mmedia t e l y af t e r t he ve rtic a l 
ri s e in p r e ss ur e . 
3 ) The p res enc e of c e rtain oxid i zed s u bs t a n c e s , s uch 
as e thy l o r me thy l ni t r a t e , d ~ cr ea s e s the i gni ti on l ag , 
t hese subs t a n c e s a c tin g as ox i d a t i on c ~ t a l yz e r s wi th r e -
spe c t to g a s oil . 
4) Un l e ss t he in j ec tion advan c e i s a bn o rma l , t hes e 
a cc e l e r a tor s h a ve a mod e r a ti n g eff e ct on t h e c om b u s ti on : 
di sapp ea r a nc e of v i b r a ti on s on t he f l am e r ec ords and a t-
tenua t i on of t he qu as i - i ns t a n t an e ous r ise of p r essu r e on 
t he mano g r a ph r ec o rd s . 
Du r in g t he ti me wh ic h el a ~ se s b e t ween t h e st a rt of 
i nj e ction and t h e i g n it i on ( i g ~i i io n l ag ) , t he r e i s s t o r e d 
in t he c y li nde r c ha r ge a c e rt a i n am oun t of l a t e n t e n ~r gy 
r es ulti n g fro m the p r esen c e of a c ombus t ib l e mi s t a nd th e 
oxy g en of t h e a ir . W~en t h e i g ni ti on t emp e ra t u r e i s a t-
t aine d at a poi n t, t he :fl am e app ea r s and , t he o t h e r points 
of the c ha r g e b e i n g o f n e c ess it y a t a t e mp e r a tur e appr oach -
i n g it , th e fl ame i mmed i a t e ly s p r e a ds ov e r t he en tir e fu e l 
i nj e ct ed u p t o t hat ti me ( d ur i n g t he l a g ) i n suc h a manne r 
as t o c a us e a qu asi - in s tan t a ne ous r e le a s e of the laten t 
ene r g y . Th i s li ber a tion of ene r gy c an b o so s u dden t ha t 
it may c a u s e p r e s s ur e wa v es wh i c h sp r ead t h r o u g hout t he 
cyli n d e r c har g e . 
Th o i n j e ct e d gas o il i s according ly i g n it ed an d con -
t i n ue s to b ur n p ro g r e ss iv e l y l i k e a gas b ur ne r , s o lo n g as 
t he r e i s en ou gh oxy g en or ga s oi l to i nsu r e c ombus tio n . 
On e p a r t i c ul a r r es ult o f t hi s p r oc ess i s t h a t any r e -
d uc t ion i n l ag , r educi n ~ t h e i mp or t an c e of t h e quas i - i n -
st an tane ous comb u s tio n , a tt en u at e s the vi o l e n c e of combus -
t io n a n d v ic e ve r sa . 
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Now , an advance ' i n injection necessarily increases 
th e i gnition lug since the first particles of the inject-
ed oil arrive sooner in the ai~ of the cylinder charg e , 
with t he result that for substantial injection advances, 
the effect of accele r qtors , such as ethyl nitrate, must 
b e substantially less than fo r more moderate i ~n ition ad-
van ces. 
ENERGY PRODUCED BY THE EXPLOSION 
One char a ct e ristic of an i njuction oil which see ms 
p~rticul~rly i n t e restin g is the ene r gy developed during 
the cycl e or, more simply , the chan g e in energy obtained 
fro mac han g e 0 f f u e 1 . Non e 0 f t , her e cor d s g i ves. any e x-
plicit i nformation in that respect. 
In fact, a diff e r en ce in maximum pressure shown on 
the manograph does not nec essarily indicat e a difference 
in power , that is, the mean pressure which it is necessary 
to know . Now , to evaluate th e mean pressure, the pressure 
curv e during th e cycle and the mano g r ap h records which 
must be int eg r ated lend themse lves poorly to a correct de-
t e rmi'n a tion of thi s kind . In order to remedy this lack 
of inform a tion on th e ene r gy omitt ed by th e combustion, we 
attempt e d to measu re the v a riation s in angular velocity 
of th e flywh oe l which a re associated with the ene rgy 
through t he known e~uation 
where Wo is angular speed of flywheel at an instant to; 
angular speed of fly whe el 'at an instant 
6 T , ene r gy p roduc ed. by the combustion betw een in-
stant to and t 1 ; 
I , moment of inertia of th e moving parts. 
And the mo s t suitable means for obt ain in g this infor-
mation consisted in the previously describ ed cont ac ts 
mounted on the flywheel . Howev e r , before giving the re-
sults obtained by this method , it was believed to be of 
no l ess inter es t to .give the result s achieved previously 
by different methods . 
1 . Method of spaced signal s . - Th e comb ustion taking 
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place l a r ge l y b e for e dead c e~ t c r acco rding to t h e flame 
and the ~ress ure r eco rds, we beli eve d tha t, if th e com-
bust ibl es , to be com pared, give different pO,ve r s , a dif -
f e r en t ti me int e rv a l between the in s tant of injection 
an d the inst a nt when t he pisto n r eaches dead c enter should 
e l ap s e for e a ch one. With this in mind , two cont a cts we r e 
made to op en a t these in s t ants and th e break s t o gene r a t e , 
by means of coils , spar ks which we r e r e c o rd ed on th e r o -
t a tin g fi l m int end e d for th e fl ame r e cords . The br eak was 
controlled by c am s moun t e d on th e control shaft of th e i n -
j e ctor ( see bulletin no . 94), bu t subsequen tly c hange d to 
a fi nge r mo u n t e d on the circumference of th e flywheel. 
Thi s a rr angement was used t o study v e r y clos e co m-
bus tions of 30 fr a cti ons obt a i ned by v a cuum d istill a ti on 
of Iraq gas oi l. 
Figures 13 and 14 of t he fir st 14 f~actions g iv e th e 
r G cor d s oft h e f 1 aEl e an d oft h 0 spa r k s c. t b r e ak . Th 0 s e 
spa rkin g r e cords a r e n o t , as will be notod , a t th e p l a c e 
where th ey should be on th e f ile in relation t o th e fl ame . 
Th e e x a ct pos iti ons a t t he start of i n j ec ti on nnd of t he 
dead ce n t e r a r e ma r ked b y li gh t d~shes on t he r e c or ds . 
The surpris i ng fact, on exam ini ng these r eco r ds , is the 
constancy of the i n t e r v a l betw een t wo sp~ rks , t he s li ght 
d i f fere n ces o b se rv a bl e f or cert ain f r ec tio n~ being , we 
believe , of expe rinen t a l magn itude . 
As to t he fl ames , t hey p r ese n t g r ea t e r d iff e r e n c es 
and parti cul a rl y t he fr ac ti ons 11 t o 14 i nd i ca t e a g r ea t e r 
i gn ition l ag t han t he preceding fractions . 
The fir st Elod i fic a ti on c onsi s ted in a d d in g a t h ir d 
signa l f or determ i ning a spa r k 25 0 a ft er t op c en t e r . Fi g -
ur a 14 shows th e r eco r ds f or f r a ctions 1 5 to 19 with t he 
t h r e e si gna l s . The time l apse between s t a rt of in jection 
and to p cent e r i s a l ways fairly constant, while th e i gni-
tion lag ve ri f i e d for t he fraction s 11 to 1 4 subs i des for 
fr a ct io n 15, then i s ameliora t ed in the subsequent fr ac -
tions . As to the time c o rr espond in g to th e int e r val (t op 
cente r) - (+ 25 0 ) , it appea r s to be augmen t ed someWha t, 
but very littl e . 
A so co nd mod i fication con s i sted i n plac i n g tha t hird 
spa rk sign a l 10 0 0 af t e r dead c en t e r. Th e res ults p r ove 
s li gh tly l ess c onst a n t, which i s not sur pr i si n g in v i ew 
of t he fact tha t chang i ng pa ss i v~ resis t an c e s i ntervene 
mor e . 
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2 . Plunge r me thod.- I n t he presence of the sligh t 
vari a tl ons i n effec t fro m one fuel t o tho nex t, we t r ied 
to i mp r ove th e sensit i v ity of t he me t hod by i n tro duc i ng , 
with the centrifugal fo rce , the squa re of t he an gular 
speed . Since t he r adial component of the centr i fugal 
force was propo rti ona l to w8 , we believed tha t by moun t-
i ng a sm~ ll gear wi th radial movement on the flywh ee l the 
r eco rd of its motio n would a ffor d s om e int eros tin g change s 
be tw een one fuel a nd th e ne x t . . Hen c e , the equ i pmen t show n 
i n fi gur e 1 5 . It con s i s t s of a steel b~r 40 ce n timete rs 
lon g mount ed on the fl yw he e l ax l e . Toward one end of the 
b a r i s an op en i nG for a s li d.e with four roll o r s . The 
slide is pull ed t oward the cen t e r by two helical sp ri ngs . 
A s tylus i s mo unt e d pe r pond icular to t ho pl ane of the 
r ollers . As th e f l ywhee l turns, it engages t he bar and 
th e s li de and t he styius d 6s cribes a circumference whose 
plan is par a ll e l to t ha t of the fly whee l, on & s hee t of 
wh it e pape r back ed by corbon pape r. When th e speed of 
r o t a ti on of t he flywheel i s h i gh enoll t:) h t o ove rc one the 
tens i on of t he sp r i ng holding t he s li de , it mo ve s and 
the sty l us le aves th e cir c ucfe r en c o t o desc rib e a so rt of 
sp ir a l. 
By plnyin g wi t h . the t e~sion of t ~ e spring s, we we re 
a bl e t o Qc h i cve t he st~r ti ng of the sli •. e soon a fter dead 
ce n ter and so to obt a i n a c e rtai n traj oc tory r esult i n g 
fro~ t l e c en trifug e l force de velo ped . Unfor tunately , t he 
rec o r ds fr equently varied froe bn o t es t to the next in 
t he saDe propor ti ons cs with a change of fuel , while the 
r e c o r d itself was qu it e confused since the fl yw hee l mad e 
nune r ous r evo lutions for each t es t . Tho l as t-cit ed d r a w-
back was r ead il y r e~edied by an a rr est i ng dev ice ( f i g . 
1 5 ) . 
The othe r drawback , more difficult to remove, was 
probably due to the f a ct t ha t t he speed of the flywhee l 
wa s not const nnt an d the accele r D. tion r a t he r th~n radi a l 
was a lo ng th e r es ult an t of 0 c en trifugal a cceler a tion 
e qua l to mw2 R and a tan ~en tial ac c e l e r a tion aqual to 
mR dw. The result of t his i s t ha t th e force which acts 
d t 
on the slide , by r eason of its rot::..tion , slopes toward 
the r C'. d ius of an angle , so tha t 
t an 1 dw Thus the s lide is n ot free u l ong t he rails a = -
w 2 dt 
but rub s against on e s id e . 
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Since W and dW dt change constantly , the oest t ha t 
could De done was t o fix an approximete ang l e a t which t he 
s lid e did not ruo aga in s t the r e il s . To det e rmin e thi s an -
g l e , recourse WR S had to th e curves of fi gu r e 2, which p e r-
mit reco r d ing dw and f ro m vJhich can t hen be deduced . 
~he appendod t nole g ives the sequence of the differ-
e nt r e cor ds nnd c a lcul a ti ons . 
Ang le 8 
~----1-----r 
dw dw d t d t I w W 
w2 tan a 
( A . T . C .) (mm ) (C . G . S . ) ( mm ) ( mm / s ) (mm) ( C . G.S .) 
3 ° 7 . 5 3 . 5 20 3 . 2 " 75 35 . 4 1 250 0 . 88 
10° 13 6.1 1 8 2 . 9 85 40 . 2 I I 1 620 1.3 
16° 11 
I 
5 . 2 1 5 2 . 4 0 ..... oJ ( 45 . 8 21 0 0 1. 03 
23 ° 9 I 4 . 2 13 . 51 2 . 2 1 0 7 5 0 . 4 2540 . 775 
I 
30° 7 . 5 1 
36 ° 
3 . 5 13 2 . 1 
3 . 1 12 1.9 
15 
I 
54 . 2 I 2940 . 578 
I 
21 57 I 3250 . 492 " 
1 
1 
x 
L1~0 
- ;:) 
38° 
30° 
26° 16.51 
( 40 0) 
I 
I ( 23 0: 
1 
43 ° 5 . 5 2 . 6 1 2 1.9 1 27 60 3"600 .3 75 
I I 
50° 5 2 . 4 11 I 32 I 62 . 2 3880 .345 1 9° 
! 
1. 8 1 
56° 3 . 5 i 1.6 11 1.8 1 36 64 . 2 4:130 . 227 13° 
6 3° 1 I . 5 
I 
I 
70° . 7 . 3 
1 0 . 5 
1 0 
1. 7 /138 
1.6 I 1 /1 0 
65 
66 
424"0 I . 066 
'137 0 I . 0 4 7 
Accordin g t o this t ao le , t he expe rimen t a l conditions 
u nde r wh ich tho curve s of fi ~ur e 2 had oeen ootained a r e 
r endily r ea liz ed , oy i n cl ining the Dar 23° tow a rd t he r a -
d i us , when ce t he slide is no t suoj e cted t o th e r eacti on of 
t he r a ils al t ho u gh the fl ywhee l has passed th e top c en t e r 
o f 40° . 
, 
i t- ° 
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Fi g ur e 1 6 i llus t r a t e s t he s e t- up for th e 2 3 0 i n c li -
nati on , a n d f i g ur e 1 7 is t he r e c o rd obt a i ned wit h it f o r 
n or me l gas oil s u pe r i mposed on p e a nut oil and ges o il 
b l en d e d wit h 10 pe rc en t e t hy l n i tr a t e . 
Th e only p~ rt to b e c on s i der e d i s obvi ou s l y th e c u rv e 
o f p a s s a g e of t he i nne r to t he ou t e r ci rc l e . Th e mo r e 
r a p i d th i s pass a ge i s , t h e g r e a t ~ r th e forc e wh ich it de -
f i ne s and h e nc e , t he mo r e t h e f ue l s u pp l i e s enc r sy . Ac -
cor d in g to th i s , fi g u re 1 7 i n d ic a t es f o r t he gas - oil -
e t h yl - n i tr a t e b l o nd a p owe r ou t put a lit t l e l e ss t han for 
no r ma l ga s o il , p eanut o il g i ves d ef i n i t e l y l e s s p ow e r , 
b u t it sh oul d b e b o r ne i n min d t ha t t h i s oil , more vi s -
c ou s t h an g as o il , mus t wit h ou t a d ou b t b e emp loy ed w i th 
an inj ec t o r of muc h g r e a t e r d i ame t e r. 
~e fu r th e r t ested i n c om pari son wit h g as o il: 
Pet r oleum , wh i ch s e ems t o g i ve a s li ghtly i n fe ri o r 
p owe r ; 
Pr i ma ry a lc oh o l in Co , whic h g iv ~ s a n equ a l p ow e r; 
Vase li n e o il , wh i ch g i v e s a l i t tl e l ess p owe r , b ut , 
as wit h ~Q anu t o i l , th o v i scos i ty shou l d p l a ya 
p a rt i n t h i s r e duc t ion ; 
Gas oil wi t h 5 pe rc en t ethy l ~ itr at e , wh i ch g ives a 
l itt l e l ess pow e r , b ut mo r e t han t h e 10 p e r c en t 
n i tr a t e bl en d ; 
La s tl y , we c ompa r e d t he t wo e x t r em e fr a c tio ns n o s . 2 
and 29 ; th e l a tt e r g i v in a l it tl e more powe r t han the 
f ir s t . 
To s u m u p , i t was fo u n d t ha t a ll t has e powe r out p u ts 
a r e muc h a l i k e as poi nt e d out p r e v iousl y an d t he d ifficulty 
of t h e p r obl e m o f ~ i f f e r c n ti a t i o~ r 8 s i d e s p r ecisely in t h i s 
f ~ ct . Th o dev i ce d e sc ri b e d i s s i mp l e to use a nd p e r mit s a 
r e l i a bl e comp a ri so n . 
I f t h e f i nal r es ult of th e comb u stion i s s u bs t an ti a lly 
th e s ame f or the diffe r en t fue l s , t h e ir p r es s u r e r eco r ds 
h a v e p r ov e d t h a t the e vo lution o f t he c ombu s tion wa s q uit e 
diff e r 0n t . 
3 . A e t 11 a d a f c I a s (~ 1 Y r 8 1 ,;L t eo .. ~ n a 1 S • - 'vI e r e c a l l t h e 
con t a c t s a rrange d ov e r the c i r c u mfe r en c e of th e f lywh ee l 
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and the r e cordin g of t he break on t he film r evolving a t 
const a nt spe e d ; we a l so indicated how to deduc~ f ro m thi s 
r e c ord the curve w = f 1 (8). 
The a ppended graphs illustrate the r esults obtainabl e 
by this me t hod for compar i ng oils with blends of the same 
o il S ' . 
The cur v es of figure 3 show the e ffect of ethyl ni-
trate blended wi t h Iraq g as oil , of me t hyl nitrate and 
i sopropyl oxid e . The curvee t = f (6 ) are simple tran -
scri p tion s of th e r ecords and the curves w = f 1 ( 8 ) were 
g raph icall y de duced from these inte g ral curves. 
Under t he experimenta l conditions described and , in 
particular, wit h the 45 0 inj e cti on advance , th e acceler -
ators ind icat e the l owering of the spee d at top cent e r. 
From 40 0 A.T . e . (+40 0 ) on , the curves are confus e d, 
thus indica t in g t hat t he method of dist r ibution of power 
may change without the gen eral result I S being affected . 
Figu r e 5 illustr a t es fo r - 20 0 to +30~ and 45 0 injec-
t ion advance t he combustion curves of gas o il and a gas -
oil - me thyl- propy l-ketone mi xture . It i s seen t ha t from 
dead cente r on this a cc e l e r a tor has an effect s imilar to 
o thyl nitrate , i. e ., t ha t with t he advance ci t ed it caus es 
th e d r op i n an g ular v e locity at dead center . 
It will be noted t ha t the flame records indicate only 
that t his substan ce r educes t he lag. These records are 
also much furr owed by s treaks and vibrati ons , which are 
signs of v e r y violent combus ti on . 
Figure 4 establishes the co mpar ison between normal 
~As oil and nitrated gas oil at 30 0 inject ion advance . 
The decre ase i n speed b e fore de ad cente r is g r ea ter fo r 
t he blend ( u p to wit hin -1 00 ), then, u p to dead c en ter 
it is g r ea t e r for norm a l gas . This time th e nitrate plays 
the part of r egulato r by attenuating the dec r ease i n speed 
at dead center . Bes ides , th i s s l owing up at de a d c en ter 
has not as a consequence a r e duction in speed dur in g the 
expansion , th e curve f o r normal gas o il passes aga in a 
little abo v e , that for g as oil and nitr a t e . It is evident 
from t hese curv es that the effect of a c atalyst of oxida -
tion v a ries wit h the injection adv ance . ~hen , f or a mod -
e r ate ad v an ce (30 0 ) the decrease in lag , effected by the 
------ -- -- ----
- - --- - - - _ . ~ .---
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catalyst , r ogu larizes the angul~ r velocity , the opposite 
i s pro~uced at g r oat injection advance (45 0 ) . A g lance 
at t he flam e rGcords of fi gures 3 and 5 discloses that 
these r e cor ds c o rrespon d to v e r y vio l en t combustions . 
This result does n o t seem to have been completely 
explained by the ccmbustion me tho d desc ri bed above, but 
it nullifi es it i r. nothin g . 
Th e c ODparison o f f r ac ti ons 1 and 23 are recordei on 
fi gu r e lS . The records obtaine d in v i ew of the construc-
ti on of the curves t = f(e) a r e so close th ~ t it is quite 
diff icul t t o r ep r osen t the t1,o10 curves separat e l y in a 
graph . ~e atte_pt e d t o give these r eco r ds which could be 
eas il y verifi ed on fi g ures 1S and 19 . 
An g le of flywhee l Ti n e , as o rdinates 
e (Oli1) 
._ -
I IF r act i on Fraction 23 
-2 0 0 0 0 
- 10 0 49 50 
0 0 118 119 
+ 10 0 lSO I SO 
+20 0 2 E 227 
+30 0 266 267 
+40 0 300 300 
+50 0 33 1 332 
+60 0 361 362 
+70 0 390 392 
This tabl e shows the smallest difference between t wo 
correspondin g coordinat e s . 
\ 
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A sim i lar com pa rison made by th e method of the moving 
slide d i sclosed a slight but s ti ll sensible diffe rence be-
tween one fraction at the head and a fraction at th e end . 
Translation by J . Van i e r, 
Na tio n al Advisory Committee 
for Ae ro nautics . 
. , 
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Figure 1.- Experimental eet up. 
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